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AFFAIRS IN WASHINGTON CITY.

INTERESTING CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Bill kr the Erection of an Equestrian Statue
of Wasliiiifstou Passed by the House.

Tiie Contemplated Ten Million Fund.
HETIKIW OP THE OARDHVBR EmOtt-

1<\(i COMJUSS'OV FRO31 MEXICO.

Hm Committee ShcC at-»-But no Slinc i Found.

-SMEW if THE \T,H VOHH LEGISLATURE*

tgFtt>ti> 'WEATJ ICR.KFFKTS OF TIIE STOUM,
' 4c., Ai., Ac.

Very bil«rtnlliii( from 'Washington.
U QK PROVOrt*) TKN MILLION FUND FOB OKN. PIERCE

HFKNOII SPOLIATIONS.TI1K CALIFORNIA COL-
LKCTOBHUir.SENATOR MADOKR's NOMINATION,
rmul COIUUMYftDhM* OKTilM NKW VOHK HERALD.

WAainxitON, Jan. 17 8 I*. M.
The vote in the House to-day, upon the motion to take

lip the t<*u million resolution, affords no iwlicat ion of the
feeling of the House on the question. Independent of the
fuct that many members voted a^a in.it it because they
were desiroua of getting at bills in whii:h they felt inte¬
rested, there are several memliers who are in favor of
the resolution, but deem its introd.iction premature at
tUntinii'. II is desirable tliat the feelings of Gen. Pierce
should be a-certained, and this cannot well be done for
»oni( week*. It in, however, undoubteiily true that the
jirincipal reason assigned for the necessity of such a vote

. namely, to avoid an extra session.woul-l be the very
jeasou why Home honorable gentlemen would oppose it.
An attempt was made in the House to-day, to suspend

the rule*.the knowing ones intending, if it carried, to
try and get up the French spoliation bill. It was, how-
.ever, a failure. It is amusing to tee the efforts of the
lobby members to get at that bill. They seem to go upon
the idea that there can be no opposition to it, and they
Already clutch their enormous fees, ranging from over a
hundred thousand dollar* down. A good deal of ignorance
prevail* a* to the merits of the bill, and it would be well
if members would enlighten themselves by reading the
speeches of Silas Wright, Thomas H. Denton, Isaac Hill
«f New Hampshire, and other incorruptible statesmen,
.who lime, after full Investigation, not only declared the
claim* valueless, but the assertion that the United States
¦ovwr received an equivalent for them a gross fraud. A
sketch of these speeches would 9how the other aide of the
picture from that now presented to Congress by interest¬
ed parties.

Ex-fc'enntor Phelps, of Vermont, will probably be sent
to the Senate, to till the vacancy caused by Mr. Uphaiu'sdeath.

Hon. Caleb Lyons, M. C. elect, is here, and receives
.listing,.i*hed attentions in consequence of the highcharacter for Independence he lias acquired.

In executive session, to day. B. C. Saunders was con¬
firmed as Collector of San Francisco, California. Mr.
ISadgrr'h nomination was taken up, but, in consequence<>f the receipt of a telegraphic despatch stating that Mr.
Fitxpatrick. the new Senator trom Alabama, was on his
¦war here, its further consideration was postponed. It
will depend very much upon the decision of the Alabama
Senators whether Mr. Badger's nomination will be con-
-flnned or rejected. Th» President, in nominating Mr.
rtidger, has not been guilty of incon latency, as has been
charged. He, some time ago ollered the position to Mr.

. Crittenden. who declined It. X. T. Z.

VXHKOST C. 8. SENATOR.OKN. CAHH PREPARED POK
THE Ct'BA RESOLUTIONS, ETC.

Washinutox, Jan. 17, 1853.
A <ifspatoh from the Governor of Vermont announces

the appointment of the Hon. Samuel S. Phelps U. S.
Senator. in place of the late Mr. L'pham. Mr. Phelps
is now here, having arrived the day Mr. Upbam died.

Mr. Cam will deliver his opening speech on the Cuban
rc«oluti*Mi.s, and will probably speak two days. The reso¬
lution* ate the special order for to morrow", but majt or
.may not come up.

Mr. P»df(er's nomination was briefly considered to-dayin e*»ei.uve session, and without linal action was laid
over.

Rrtmn of the Gardiner Investigating Com¬
mittee from Mexico, <Sic.

WrrNVWH TO DISPROVE TUE VALIDITY OK TUE
CLAIM, ETC.

Baitihork, Jan. 17, 1863.
The *tcam>-hip Kal>ol, Captain Rollins, arrived at

Tharle Ion on 1'riday, with Havana and Key West (late*
the 1 1th inst. Amongst her passengers wen* the com-

Kiianioroirs sent out by Cnnrre-s to investigate the Gardi-
lier claiio. with witnesses to prove the claim a humbug.Ihere i-> no jiolitieal ne«» of importance from Havana.

ATTACK UPON I>R. GARDINER'S PARTY BY GUERILLAS
.SIX Of THK LATTER KILLED.

Pkovidl-'.'-k, Jan. 17, 1853.
The i'lwvl'ience JutiriMl has received extracts from a

.? Iter addressed to General Job* Pitman, by Captain Slo-
<um, who went to Mexico with Itr. Gardiner, to identify
tiie mining property claimed by him, and for which he
wan awarded the large sum since disputed by the govern¬ment, in which he says that, in crossing the mountainsin the interior of Mexico they were tired upon by ten oriwehe unei 111a*. concealed in the chapparal. "llie volleykilled two Mexican servant", and their in -lies. It wax rJturned by l)r. Gardner's party, who killed .six of thejroeriilax.

AKX1V W. OK THK OArllltNKK COMMISSION AT WASH-
INOTON.NO MINK KOCND.

Washj.voto.v, Jan. 17, 1853.
'Hie . ou>uii*sion sent. by the select committee of the

s>-nate .-uid the President, conjointly, to Miuico, to inves
tigate the localf of Dr. Gardiner's mines, have returned.
Their oli.cial report ha* not yet been presented, but they
#io not hesitate to state the results of their trip. They
jay that they have been unable to discover any mine or
Any person who knows of Dr. Gardiner'* ever having had a
Diine of iiny description. They repaired to tho spot whore
Gardiner h<»ore his inin-! was located, and found it to be
*n inaccessible mountnin, up which a cat could sc»roely¦climb. It will be remembered that a large item in Gar-
itinera cUim was for a steam engine, which, at great ex
pouse. he said he had carried there. Or. Gardiner nailed
fiom Monico with the Commission, but was accidentallytrlt behind, al Havana. I'lie J'irilc of the atfair is approavbiu;'.

Ilir I/nte Sli.rm and the Weather.
i.MHV'1, COLD GREAT DEPTH Ol fNOW. RAILROAD

AND hTKAMBOAT TRAVELLING, ETC.
Gopiikn, Jan. 17, 1853.

Tlie Saturday night express train, which mot with the
accident .tt Great llend, ran into a snow bank two milos
below .'ulforns. and could not move either way. Two en-

jrine* went to their a-,stance from Sufferns, but the
drift i f -now was so great that it took them three hours
to travel (lie distance of two miles, when they also stuck
fast. Hi us the passer -er tiain and the two engines re
mainc 1 in the snow till they could be shoveled out this
morninp Some of (he pa- engers went to a farm house
near by, and others remained in the cars. A conductor
had hi - e»rs and feet frozen, and many of the passengers
also » lie 1 1 si considerably. Some of tho passengers in
this train, from the We -t. were off the track three times
during l heir trip once on the trie and twico on the
Westeiii ¦ ofula.

XajuuiWSBCRO. Jan. 17, 1863.
The h't li wind of yesterday drifted the snow badly on

the Krie I'silroad. The expreis train West had to be
alwndotied and the nisil train took the pa*.<enger*. The
trains *>«¦ getting right again to day.

IruAi'A, Jan 17, 1853.
The now is about eight inches deep hore. The pas*en

ger etemner on Cayuga Like makes her regular trips be
tween Ithaca and Aurora.

DcnKIRK, Jan. 17, 1853.
Th« dating of the storm has caused some irregularity

in tlie mnn'ng of the trains, and but Utile freight has
been mo- :ig eastward during the past few days.

CoJfOnriD, Jan. 17.6 P. M.
Well. .. had no new -now here yet. n'though liio tel«-

graph l' .t'io me Mty. i n Saturday, that there was fr<>m
twelve to eighteen* iuche«. There has b»*n none north of
here. On Sunday the thermometer stood nearly at zero
all day, wilh a violent rorthvreet wind. It now stands at
twenty degree*.

PrnracRd, Jan. 17, 1863.
The river here measure- six feet in the channel. and is

falling. The weather is dear. The thermometer this
mornln;- was at 14 degrees above xero, and this evening
"JB degree-

IIarkikbiro. Jan. 17, 1853.
The tin rinomoter here this evening Is at '29 degrees.

The weather is clear, and the river full of floating ice.
Rai.timorr, Jan. 17, 1863.

Tlie weather is clear and intensely cold. The thermo
meter . ns down to 18 degrees at ten o'clock last night,
and our harbor U full of ice this morning, for the first
time thi.- seaeon.

BnfTTON, Jan. lfl, 1863
Thin has )>*en the e .Vb . day of the seisnn. and the

plet^hlr^ l. uiM l x .? Uti no irri.'il
froee tee.

TniRTY-8B(X)l»D OOIWRE89.
HKOOND SKHrtlON.

Ben«|«<
Wahuinoton, Jan. 17, 1868.

PKITriOfW, KTO,
Mr. (fiw »oil) of N. Y.. pre>H»atu<t a memorial

of Thomas Ewbauk, praying for an appropriation to ena
bio liiin to make experiment* with Uil recently discovered
plan for paddle wlioois.

Mr. Bhoookau, (dem.) of I'a., presented a memorial of
fourteen hundred citizen* of Now York, iu Cavor of grant
iug one hundred and 4xty icrtu of laud t» ail who wore
engaged in the war of 1812.
Many other petitions and reports wore presented.

WIHIDKAWAI ok Tim IIWIUTIOJ K..I.AT1VK to tub la 111 COM.
UOKUAK.

Mr. Hnle's resolution relative to Commodore Morgan w*<
taken up.

Mr. Haix, (free soil) of N. H., saM he had no informa¬
tion, one way or other, respecting Ik* matters churned or
implied in the resolution, except vsliat had been stated to
hiin on authority which lie considered good. If injusticehad been done Commodore Morgan,, no one regretted it
11.ore than lie l. Commodore Morgan was dead, lie
hoped the Senate would allow the resolution to he with¬
drawn.

Leave was granted.' mi AHBKAKAUK AND MlLACK OK TIIH T-ATK MWATOR UP1IAM
Mr. Foot offered re-olutioua directing tl*» president of

the Senate to inform the (iovernor of Vermont of Mr.
Uphaui'a denth, and directing pa) nautt ta his widow of
arrearages of per dieui and milage. Adopted.

T1IK KIXIIKItr TKol'Rl.K.
Mr. Davis offereil a resolution o.dliug for all further

correspondence relative to tho fiahones not heretofore
communicated. Adopted.

THK liHKUJA.H RIPIHUI!.
Mr. Mu.ixr offered u resolution directH* aa Inquiry a*

to the propriety of recognizing the iiulapwmtancf of the
Kepublic of Utierin. ljtid over.

AKWHIATK. jrSTICK KiiR OKKOON AND CALIKORJILA.
Mr. tiwis ollered a resolution dlrocting an inquiry as to

the propriety of providing for tho appointment of an As¬
sociate Justice of the Supreme Court of the United State*
for the district of Oregon and California. Adopted.

KKI1KK HIM*.
The hill for ihc relief of McKean Buchanan was debated

and rejected.
'Hie bill tor the relief of l'hilo Smith vu panned.

KAIl KOAI) LANDS KOK WWOONHIN.
Mr. WALKi'tt, (dem.) of Wis., introduced two bills grant¬

ing land to Wisconsin, to aid in the construction of rail¬
roads in that State.

RXKCUTIVK HSHHIOtf.
Mr. Clark p, (whig) of K. I., moved the Senate proceed

to tho consideration of Executive batduuna, for reasons
which he said it was unnecessary to repeat to the Se¬
nate.

Mr. Gwin. (dem.) of Cal., hoped the motion would not
be agreed to.
The question was taken, and the motion was agreed to,

by yeas -4, nays 21, as follows Yeas,.Messrs. Bell,
Brooke, Clorlte, Coojier, I'a vis, IHxon. Fiat, n»t», Ooyer,Hale, Jones of Tennessee, Mangtim, Miller, Morton, I'earce,Husk. Sebastian, Seward. Smith, Spruaace, Suuiner, Un¬
derwood, Wilde, and Walker.
Nays Messra. Adams, Borland, Bright, Brodliead, But¬

ler, Iji.ss, Oil heart, Dcssauasiere, Dodge of Wisconsin,
Dodge of Io a Downs, Felch, (»«in, Hamlin. Houston.
Hunter, James, Jones, of Iowa, Mallory, Morris, Soulo.

1a half aii taur the doors were opened..Ph.uikoaii to 'nil 1'aoikh;.
The bill to establish a railroad from the Mississippi river

to the Pacific was taken up
Mr. Hamiis (dem.) of Me., said lie had presented an

amendment the other day, which, however, he did not
wish to be considered his o» n proposition; but he felt free
to act upon the whole subjeot.

Mr. Dkookk., (dem.) of Mis*., said that, as the Senator
disclaimed the amendment, he would more it himself, as
he considered it the best proposition jot presented. He
moved, an a substitute for the bill, aim proposing a con¬
tract with the Atlantic and Tacific ll&ilroad Company,lately incorporated in the Stato of New York, for the con¬
struction of the raid road.

Mr. Gwin opposed the amendment.
Mr. BROOKK replied.

A general discussion then took place as to the propermode of considering the hill and arriving at some defi¬
nite conclusion on it, and the avoidance of all outside
propositions and debate thereon; after which the subject
was postponed.

THK ItOMKHTKAD BtlX
Was taken up, and made the special order for Wednes¬

day week.
FQlTfTTRIAJC WATI-K OK WASHINGTON.

The House bill to provide for an equestrian statu'* of
Washington, this city, was taken up and -referred.

TUX AMERICAN G0V8UI AT AUAITUX).
A message wai received from the President, communi¬

cating further and important correspondence relative to
the imprisonment of the American Consul at Acapulco.It was referred, and ordered to be printed.lhe Senate then adjourned.

Houw of Rcprenentatlvea.
Waminoton, Jan. 17, 1863.

PKNP10N3 K>E TUX WIDOWS OK IIK.NKKALH ARMJffKONU AND
I'm.

The House passed tlie Senute Hill allowing the widow
of General Armstrong a pension for life, and the Senate
bill allowing arrears of ponsion to the widow of General
John McNeil

¦QT'RfrRIAN PTATEr. Of WAKtnNCITON.
Mr. Dkan asked and received unanimous consent of the

House to introduce a bill to carry into eiTec* the resolu¬
tion of Congress, passed August, 1783, to erect at the
capital of the nation a colossal equestrian statue of
Washington, and proposed an appropriation of $50,000,
the work to be executed b_v Clark Mills, under the direc¬
tion of the President of the United States.

Mr. 1'IAK, (dem.) of N. Y., wished the resolution to be
referred to the Committee on Ways ami Means.

.Many Vokw."Move to put it on its passage now."
Mr. Leak had n» objection* to tliis.
Mr. JoNi&t (dim.) of Tenn., said it would be wholly un¬

necessary to refer the bill, as gentlemen understand it as
well now as they would after a committee had examined
it. All they had to do was to suspend the rules, and pass
it at once.
Voicb' -Agreed," ''agreed."

i <*\eral motions of reference were suggested.
Mr. Pwhctow (dem ) of Ohio, said he uid not wish the

figure of Wa.-Jiington to be clothed in the Komau toga,
but in the Continental uniform.

Chih- ..Good,"' '-good."
Mr. Dkan, in accordance with the calls around him,

moved the passage of the bill. He said it did not require
Washington to be represented in the Koman
co: tunie, but merely to carry into elTect the
act of < otiuress of 1783 neither that it should be exe¬
cuted by a foreign artist, for we have one in our mi4at.
the very best.< lark Mills.a man who lias achieved in
the equipoise of the horse, what has never before been
accomplished.

Mr. Jonkh, of Tennessee, thought the bill would lie im
proved if it »ii- amended ro as to leave the I'resiilent the
assignment of the position of the statue in the pnblic
grounds.

Mr. J'KAN acquiesced, and modified the bill accordingly.
Mr. Stanton, (dem ) of Kentucky, moved an amend

ment, appropriating 920,000, to purchase from Hiram
lowers his allegorical statue of America, and placing it
in a suitable position.
Objection was made
Mr. Venahi-R, (dem.) of North Carolina, expressed the

hope that the bill would not be encumbered with an
amendment referring to the work of any other artist. We
ha\e an artist.< lark Mills who has at ouce stepped
from the ground to the highest round in the ladder of
fame, achieving one of the mo«t wonderful enterprises,
lie is not yet thirty years of age. He went from .Vour
Yoik to tin' South. A friend there discovered ho had
Kenius. For the last few years he has struggled with
many difficulties, but at last overcame them all. It is
due that Mills should stand alone in this bill, as be is tlw
first artist in the world that has made a statue of the
purest man ever known.

Mr. I kan said the resolution of the Congress of 1783 bad
pa -sod unanimou"l> as the report of a committee, every
.Mate then in the Union being represented. The work
was at that time suspended merely because of the want of
funds. But now that we have an artist in out midst who
produced the equestrian statue of Jackson with nch
general satisfaction, there should be no longer delay in
carrying that resolution into effect.

Mr. fcTWiiW*, (whig) of (»a. thought it would be better
cot to pa-s the bill hastily, but refer it to a select com

_
raittee, with power to report at any time. He would pre'ler tosend it to a committee of thirty-one members, that
all the Mates in the Union might have a voice in the sub
ject.

Mr. IT-AN. in view of tne few weeks only remaining of
the session, moved the previous question, in accordance
with the request of several gentlemen.
The resolution of 1783 was read. It proposed that the

statue should be of bronze, representing Washington in
the Homan costume, upholding a truncheon in his right
band, and bis head encircled with a laurel wreath ; the
base of the statue to represent scenes in the priucipal
battles in which Washington took part, and the work to
f e executed by a French artist.

Mr. llRWKK>RinoK, (dem.,) of Ky. The bill of the
gentleman from New York, (Mr. Dean,) contemplated the

I Ian of 17H3, but the American people will never consent
that Washington shall bo represented in Koman costume,
I ut in the (dd time continentals.
Voice.¦' You're right."
Mr I'imn did not intend that Washington shall be thus

represented, and he amended the bill to read that $40,000
be appropriated to enable the 1 'resident of the I'nited Mates
to employ Clark Mills to erect the statue at the City of
Washington, at such place on the puhhn grounds in said
city as shall be designated by the President. The demand
for the previous question was sustained, snd under its
operation the bill was passed.

TIIN UNITTtn KTATKH .<m<A VxHir*.
On motion of Mr. CAxrm, (dem.) of Ohio, a resolution

was passed, calling npon the Secretary of the Nary to
communicate to trie House the number and names of
steam vessels built in each year, since 1836; their tonnage,
what length of time elapsed from their completion to the
time of their Jlrst cruise, the cost of vessels in eommission,
amount of repairs and number aof times thesteamers have
been repaired, the aggregate coat of the steam ships, the
service performed, their present condition, lie.

pknhionh xo* wimiwH Ann orphans, wrc.
The House pawed the bill providing half pay to certain

widows and orphans; and the .Senate resolution surren¬
dering the old site of a fort In Savannah to the city
authorities.

THE 1W HTTTtON VONn POR OFNERAI. PTinf*.
v .. : .' ' -1 t »n-

| MiuUoa '.o jUoa it tba «t lbs I'reJ'Wt ef the

United ten millions of dollars, to meot any extra
oidinary emergencies in our foreign relation* which mayari. e during tlie recess of Congi ess. lie merely wiahod it
referred to the Committee nu Foreign Affair*, who ml^ht
re] ort at any time, and that gentlemen might be enabled
to | articipate in the debate to which he hoped It would
give rise.

>e\eial gentlemen objected to the introduction of the
resolution.

Mr. Marshall moved a suspension of the rules, and
hoi ed the iion.ie would act Intelligently on the subject.

'J lie yeas and nays were loudly called for, and ordered.
Sir. Marhiaij. wished to state that he did not want the

resolution to be considered by the House at this time, but
to be referred.
Mr. Hnnuno, (wliig) of (Ja. If this motion to suspend

shall pjowiil, would it not be competent for the Hou<e to
I ass it?

.Mr. liAiisnAU. I will answer.
Mr. yiWHEiiti..Address the chair.
Mr. Marmlall. I simply give the gentleman the assur¬

ance iii my own word. I will not a >k for its iwssage, and
it such motion shall be made, I will withdraw the resolu¬
tion. if 1 have tlie right.

Mr. fJtXFHKM'. I hope those who are opposed to the re¬
solution, will vote agaim.t suspending the rules, for if this
prevails, the resolution may be put on iU passage.

Mr. Bayly, (dein.) of Va., wished to say a few words;
but objection was made

Mr. pkikikh, (whig) of N. Y Is tlie question on voting
ten or twenty millions V
The Hou.-e refused to suspend the ruled, by yeas, 20,

nn\ ltHI.
llie affirmative vote was .Ashe, Boale, Brown, (Miss.)Hurt, Cartter, I'ean, Duty, Florence, Gayloixl. Gorman,

Green. Howard, Mar-hall. Mason, McCorkle, Orr. I'olk,
ilii'.dle. Boss, Rtissell, Savage, Scurry, Stanton. (Tenn.)
Stan'.in, (Kv.) St. Mat tin and Sweetser.

TITK RIVKR AMD HAKBOK BILL.
Tlie House passed the bill explanatory of so much of

the River and Harbor bill of last year as makes appropri¬
ation for the removal of a rock in Seekonk river.

SMALL NOlim IN run DISTRICT OV COLUMBIA, CTfl.
Other business of no public, importance having been

transacted, when, on motion of Mr. Houston, the Com¬
mit tee of the Whole on the state of tho Union was dis¬
charged from the consideiation of the bill to suppress the
circulation of small note* in tho PIstrict'of Columbia, and
further action on this subject waa postponed until to
morrovr.

not BQrKfrmiAN trrATtn of jaowon.
Mr. Ptilk, (dem.) of Tennessee, asked leave to odor a

resolution directing the Secretary of the Treasury to pay
(lark Mills $15,000, as compensation for the equestrian
statue of Andrew Jackson, recently erected in Lafayette
square.

Mr. J. W. How*:, (whig) of l'a., and others, objected.
Mr. 1'olx.If the gentlemen on that side object, they

must expect that we will tight the devil ,.lth tire.
The question on suspending was taken, and decided in

tlie negative, by yeas 96, nays 06 not two third.-
Tlie House then adjourned.

Affair* In Albany.
BCHINK88 IN TIIK LK01SLATl'RK. CKI.KBltATION OF
HIANKLInV BIRTH-DAY V. S DISTRICT COURT
rARTY AT THK OOVKRNOR'H HOU8K, KTC.

SIK< LAL (URKB-I-OVDHNCIE OK TBI! KfEW YORK UKKAU).

Alhaxy, Jan. 17 8 I'. M.
A considerable amount of unimportant local business

was transacted in both houses to-day. In the Sen ite Mr.
lSeree brought in a bill to regulate the pay, compensa¬
tion and ex pnnses of the members and officers of the Se¬
nate. This is intended to prevent the usual log rolling in
the famous Supply bill, at the expiring moments of the
session. Mr. Pierce is a vigilant guardian of tho trca
sury, and will do all in his power to arrest the prolliguoy
which has hitherto prevailed.
Reports of the Northern Dispensary, of the Commissary

General, Inspector General, from the Governor (embrac¬
ing a list of pirdons in 185^), Managers of the Western
House of Refuge, Superintendent of the Salt Springs, tlie
Regents of the University, and others, were reoeived in
the House.
Several petitions were presented to abolish the militia

tax, and a bill having that object In view was brought in
by Mr. Kennedy.

Mr. Burroughs again took the floor, and spoke one
hour in denunciation of Governor Seymour ami his Canal
policy.
'ihe iirinters of this city are celebrating the anniversa¬

ry of (lie birth of Franklin, by a supper and ball. Manymembers of the legislature are In attendance.
A term of llm United States District Court will com¬

mence in this city to morrow. Judge Hall presiding. Mur¬
ing the -eesioti or.e moro effort will be mude to bring the
Jerry Rescue ca~ to trial.

llie Udy of Governor Seymour will give her ttr.it yartyto-morrow evening. It will be a brilliant affair. Xinrlj
every member of tlie legislature and all uppertendoin o
the capital will attend. . \f .

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.

Senate.
A i cany, Jan. 17, lS&X

RK1*0KTH 0!f HU.H.
Mr. Comihr reported favorably on the bill to abulia

Teacher*' Institutes.
Mr. PlHW* reported favorably on the bill rditive to the

publication of colonial history.
Mr. Hkkkman presented the report of the Northern Dis¬

pensary of New York.
The Committee of the Whole reported progress on the

bill incorporating tin- "Indies' Repository," in New York,
nml on the Kail»ay Consolidation bill.

AxMiubly,
ALRAvr, Jan. 17, 1853.

RSMOMmUMCK AUAI.VT iUTHUNU TUB riLOT IJkW.

Mr- I'. H. Taylor presented a remonstrance of theOlism
bor of Commerce of New York, against a change in the
pilot law. Also, preseuted a report from the select oom
mittee appointed to examine into the condition of the
charitable institutions of Now York.

BJIXfl DITKoDCCRn.
Mr. KK!(!nEI)Y Introduced n bill Ui *ing bonds anil mortal

g*l. Aim, a bill to regulate the hour.4 of labor.
Mr. i i'Keekb introduced a bill relative to the .-Va man's

Retrca t In New York.
Tin: 1'A.XAL QHRTION.wkfi h of MR. BirSKOrOBd L\ opposi¬

tion TO (RllKKMIIt HITMOrK'U MEJlSAilK.
Mr. BtTKRoroHX (ind. dem ), of Orleans, took the floor

and concluded hi« speech, couimenced la- 1 Friday, reiu
tlTe to the (.'orernor'i m. .- vage and the Canal question.
He said the (jovernor referred the atientio;i of the l<egia
latnre to the price of agricultural produce and labor.
This whs the first time th.it the Kxecutite had ever com¬
plained ttmt the prices of labor and produce were too
nigh, 'llmt part of the message referring to tho expendi¬
tures of the State, was one deprecating high prices.this
waa an apology for failing to rocommend the completion
of the canal enlargement. Are price* too high? Must we
be careful about exts-nditures, when wheat is worth one
dollar h bushel and labor seventy five eenta per day f The
intercut.- of the Hate are not promoted by such economy.The spirit was like that of tho.-e who opposed the original
construction of the canal a dolorou s fear of debt. He
referred to a change in the constitution in regard to the
financial atiairs of the s^tate. The reason which i inpel lei 1
this change waa the decree that had gone torth to make

a change in the canal policy of the state. This decree
wa-< inimical to the canals. The people of the West
would rt member that they Lad cheerfully submitted to
n« w burdens to build the canal, in 1H17. In 184fl,
after if J,000,000 lind been aspomfrd on the enUr;?o
ment, the new policy was adopted and it was deter¬
mined that tiie enlargement must not goon. An attempt
was made to prove that the rauul* had not yielded re

venue to the .State.that they were a burden. I he eon
sidcratioii was overlooked thut the i-aaals bud increased
the wealth of the tttatv and country by facilitating com-
u . r<e and enabling tin- west to aend her prod .ce to tide
w>-ter. Mr. Km rough- deiJed that the c.iuals were in
¦1 hied to the State in 184)1. 1* was ridiculous to make
ti e charge. Your Chenango. Genesee, and Black Kiver
i-anale, were eommeni-od on the wedit of the Mate, or on
that of the Krie canal. These c.iuals, when i lie re\«nue
fi« in th. ut waa not great enough to reimburse the Stale
net* made a charge ujon the Krin canal. Was such
hari'' fair inproving that the l.rie canal bad been on

profitable f He -aid the aggregate sum levied upon ihe
hrie canal for the c< n struution of other works of improve
an nt, waa over $7 000,000, and thus was attempted to
ghe | lauidbility to the statement that the canal liad not
(.bid for Km If. If Ihe recommendation made by Governor
Marcy to upport the banks by loaning them $10,000,000
on the credit of the canal revenue had been
carried [ suppose that would also have been
OM'd to show the caual to have been unprolituhle.
The .object cf the enlargement of the canal sbould lisve
been left an open question by the convention which re-
vised the constitution permission to borrow money for
the completion of the canal should have been given to Ihe
State. He read from a memorial, prepared at a puhlic
meeting at Rochester, protesting against any constitu
ticnal obstruction to the enlargement of the canal. Tliat
memorial »t< prophetic of what effect such restriction
would have upon the canal; tho restriction had been dis¬
astrous, k) retaiding the enlargement. We have now the
proposition not to enlarge, but to improve the canals. Old
att< mpta to cripple the canal policy of wie btate were not
only again trumped np, but new objection* were urged.
It had been determined to mo overburden and weigh down
the canal policy, as to defeat the progress of the enlarge¬
ment. In 184f> the Governor was in the l<egislature, aud
tt wo propoie-d to borrow a few hundred thousand dollars
to comp'etc certain portions of the enlargement, and its
most active supporter w*s Mr. .Seymour..jet, nolwith
standing these antecedents of the Governor, we lind him
combating tfi* policy which he advocated a few years
ago. It was in pursuance of the enmity to the canals, do-

\ eloped by tiie convention in 1840, that the present mes¬
sage had been pr^ared. Good economy and prudence
would justify the postponement of the payment of canal
debts, that the canal revenue might be used to complete
the enlargement. In the Western part of the State it is
believed tnat the amendments respecting the enlargement
of the canals were inimical to the work, and they would
think so until those who urged the amendments should
prove themselves friends of the enlargement. Rvery In¬
crease of si* inches to the draft of canal boats, says the
Governor, adds about five tons lothe burthen of the boat;
so we are to go in for thia six Inch svstem.this deepen
ing the canal si* Inches each year. If we had had a sit
Inch Governor In 1B17, we might have had a recommend*
Hon lor a channel at first adauttlng the passage of
cfit>Oe< srd then by I* innh enlsT<ren>«nts, finally to af-

fO. i H

I gr. 8. VouM aol da»» taat ue eaia.f«a»«t «t the sasi

ern oi.d of the canal had inero.'med its e* parity, batthere were portion* of it 110 larger than they were in IH2ftThese portions should be enlarged. The increased ch|wcity of canals has U*n aided bv modern improvements inbout building. The Governor <foes not compute the timewhen he expects the canal to be fully improved; we areleft in doubt about that. He then adverted to what the
message denominated "the unfortunate legislation of18M,' which reduced tho canal tolls and removed thelolls ou raih' ads. There are )>assages in the messagewhere tho Governor actually cays ¦¦ 1 recommend '

Yen, he oven ventured upou that "strong language. llt»
bud a constitutional right to say that, and lie has done
so; but in regard to measures for the enlargement of the
canal, the Governor has made no recommendation. The
Governor was in favor of the legislation which he now
denominated 'unfortunate." "Objection* are mode, "

Huyn the Governor, "to any change in the financial system,for fear that improper debt may be incurred." lie
is very careful to conform his message to the views
of those whose opinions he ha-. lately adoptedAny one must know tint people would not consent to ad
ditlonal taxation. The northern and southern counties
would oppotte taxation to improve the canals. The friends
of the railroads were detei mined to kill the canals. He
did not know but the Governor might be interested in pre¬
sent and projected railroads. Kor several years there
have beeu growing lc lings in favor of raiironda, and
against canals. It wft* the duty of the Governor to advo¬
cate tlie interests of the State canals. lie (Mr. Bur-
roughs) noticed tlint law* could not now l>e pasted with-
ont the consent of railroada. This gigantic interest en
dnngered the welfare of the State, lie was vflUng that
railroads should come in competition jvltli the canals
after their enlargement. Here Sir. Burroughs gave way,and the committee rose and reported progress.
QUI OOvaUMM or tiikmr YorkUH

WA.VTK) AH TO CHAJUiK* OK CORKCrTlOW, KTO.
A resolution was ofTered by Mr. O'Kkkkk, (deiu.) of N.

Y., and unanimously adopted, as follows .
ItcKolved, That tlie Governors of the Alms House IX-

pertinent, of New York, be directed to coinmunieatn to
the llouso whether any charges of corruption have been
preferred and investigated against any of said Governors;the precipe nature oi such charges, together with the re¬
sult of any Investigation, as to their validity, mad' bysaid Governors. That the saiu Heard of Governors be
directed to furnish a copy of all minutes, reports, and
papers relating in any manner to said subject, and
wliother any vacancy now exists in such Uourd. by resig¬nation, expulsion, or otherwise.
The Assembly then adjourned.

MaieuuhuM'ttl Loglalatun'.
BosrroN, Jan. 17, 1853.

An order was introduced into the House to day for the
repeal of the Livv against the sale of liquor.
Upwards of £>,000,000 of additional bank capital in

tlii- city has already been petitioned for.

R« turn of Pierre to C'onrord, iU.
Co.v oud, Jan. 17, 1853.

Gen. llerce returned from Andovor this afternoon, with¬
out Mrs. Fierce. He went to his old boarding house. Mr.
Webster, his private secretary, retained from Washington
on Saturday.

Barn and Stork Burned at HatHeld.
SPKixoruru), Jan. 17, 185:».

The barn of George WaitB, at Hatfield, was destroyed
by liit< at an early hour this morning, with twenty head
of cattle, two horses, and fifty tons of bay. The loss is
about $2,S00 ; insured for $675. It was the '»otk of :ir:

incendiary.
'.Viae lterent Aeelilent to an Eastern Railrow t

Conductor.
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Jan. 16, 1863.

Mr. Aunable, the conductor who was knocked off the
I'ortlaiel train on Friday, Is reported by his physicians
to be dying.

Railroad Arrldent.
' Philadklihia, Jsn. 17, ISo".

The pilot line, due here last night, did not, arrive until
11 o'clrvk this morning, the delay bavin;; been occision
cd by the train getting off the track near Newark.

InterestIng from the South.
MATAMORA8 IN A BTATE OK HIKUE.TIIK KKMOVAf.
OK TIIK HHltl.VOI.K INDIANS MtOM l'LORIOA
KAiaiigt'AKK IN OKOHOIA, JSTO.

Baltiuork. Jan. 17, 18.13.
Tlie mail in through fiom New Orleans as late as due.
Matamoraa at last advices still held out, and the com¬

mandant was preparing for a sturdy resistance. The
Brownsville Flay says the merchants of that place are

sui plying ban els for breastw orks and barricade*, ami Ma
tamoraslias been declared in a state of siege, ilthM^
no enemy was in sight.

A bill him passed the l.e:;islatuie of Florida to autho¬
rize the rai.-ing of two regiment* of volunteers for Indian
service. According to the Horidittn , the bill provides
that Ihe regiments raised lie tendered to government, and

| if refused, the Governor then to employ them in removing
the ,-avages. 'ihe Governor la required to keep the tender
of the volunteer* oiien until the 4th May. when, if not.
accepted, and nothing be done towards removing; the
Indians, the State will then go to work and do the bu-i-
ness herself.

A heavy shock of earthquake was experienced at Mil
lcdcevllle,' Georgia, on the 8th inst.
The cholera has entirely disappeared ut Charleston. No

new cases occurred ia-t week.
L. A. J. Stuliln, a white inan. was hung at Bennetts

ville, S. C., on Friday lust, for the murder of a slave.
Washington Irving is In Baltimore, aud receives much

attention from our literary men. He la Hid of
Secretary Kennedy.

Trial for Mnnlrr In \fw .Jersey .

Tkkxtok, Jan. 17, 1855.
Bsnjaniin H. Brewster was placed upon trial, for* the

niuider of b! wife, in the Gaiuilen Couuty t'o ul, to day.
Conviction of n Counterfeiter.

I'HII AUKLTIIIA. .lull. 17, 181V!.
Alexander ^'terrett vat convicted this evening, in |lin

United St* e- Court, of forging bogus dolla i t.

Quirk Trip to Charleston*
Cu iKijMwit , J«a. 17, is,'.;;.

Ill# steam. hip Union, ('Apt. Ailums, from Ne,v York,
»n-i signalled at five o'clock this afternoon. Thi i.s {he
quickest trip on record.

Mnilur Olwiten.
Kkv W»<r, Jim. 11, 1863.

Ilic -hip fY'ood.side, from Mobile, hound In Fratiae, run
a-hoie ou Hoiiila i eef, oil the J.»>th of Decente'i', and
billed.

'ibe kurfc fiwrut Thomas, from St. Murks, bound to
New Tork, rritli a cargo of "(w bales of cotton, ran ashore
at Tortogiw. on the ;I0th ult. *n asalsted l>y wrecker*,
who took out S(H» bale* of cotton, and got ber off. Hbo i.«
undergoing ropAlrs.
The bark V. A. Kverett, from Boston for New Oilejn-',

Mi nt anhore on the 8tb inst., and pit)red a total loan.
About hall ber eurgo wan nam.
The biirk Ma i r \arney. from Now York. arrived at K>*y

VA'sl on the fnh inst., with the master, crew and passou
gerj of the hritf Richmond. ol Bo-ton, which w.wt lost at
yen on the UiM Ileot mber. The Kiclimondwns from (Irani)
t'niuit leu, with a cargo of barilla, bound to New York, nud

ilo vi u an lieur after she wan left.
lh« commit doners ^eiit by the .->ecr*tHi^ of the Navy

tu fell ct a coal depot for TWseU of war. bad arrived at
Key Went.

N"*m K, Jin. 17. 1853.
1 hi- iw-booner Charger, 3ttUy> frotn Fnnklin, I a. , with

,i cargo of Migsr, aiotti -e-. i.e., lmn arrived here in dis
tr< flra In li aky, and lias lost her decli load and sprung
nuiinnm t.

riiii-tnMj'HlA, den. 17. It's!.
Hie Krbr. Stulh 1'iuollnn, fiom Vewbem for New York,

Is athere south of Indian river and lull ot water.
Iheaohr. Franklin, ot" I'rovincetow n, from I'orto Rico,

. '¦'h Nti|,ir. for New York, went uidiore ou (lie lith, neai
' cnwick's I -laiat, Maryland. The captaiu ami creiy laud

d in safety.
ihebjigA. MiHVsn. wblcb arrived at the brr,»lt.v.iter

eon time since watii logged. ha» b .on (.uuiitd Out, itid
tbr leak stopped. Hit Ha lid tor her do^linntioii the lirst
Uiir wind.

. ¦ .

Markets*
P«uvii'K5tr, Jan. 1ft, ltit>

Cotton b.i.i betil active duting the pant week. t'. e *ali'<
nnjounting to about . 600 bales, at full pric and (lie
market cloned ,vith a firin fcling. t>f wool. tli". Male*
during the week v. ere 48,800 His. Hie market for print¬
ing cloths was r.ithci dull at the eommen'-eriiriit of the
week, but towaid* the close theie waa rather an active
in<|iiiiy. atid buyer* have swept the market at advanced
rate-. Price* still tend upward. Tlie sal"-, of the week
v orr 46.NI0 piece*.

UttnicoRB, Jun 17 WW.
Sil»". of 1 |(*< lnvves at $'J 76 a $4, on the hoof Hug"

nre stifl at 7 *4 a 7?^.
AHKKST OF Ar.I.KOKI) CoCNTKRlTfTKRs IN

riiii.AHKr.rifi a.. It seems fhata large gang of coun¬
terfeiters have had for sonie time a location at the
(lap, in Idincaster connty. On Thnrsday lust, Oliver
(,'lenif'on and Frederick Tarr, iiimI » colored man,
named I'eter Hull, were arrested ut the (lap, aud
George Bowman and Franklin Canfftnan wore ar
resttsl in LflneuKter city. Tho parties arrested art: to
liave a further heflrin^ thin ntornlng before 1 f. S.
i'oinmiit'loncr If-aalitt. The arrestM were made by
U. H. Depntt M 'rehal John Jenkins and Samuel
Halzell, an/ ' ce officers Rlward O. Wixul and
8«mnel Onldy, ogether with four of the night po¬
lice and Constable John Connor, of Lancantor.
limit credit in dne to all the officer* engaged in mak¬
ing the arm»t*. for the promptness ana energy with
which their praiseworthy labors were conducted in
thia important matter. The whole amount of coon-
te.rfeit money obUined from the priaonera ia abont
|l,20<i- i I '<0 of which ia 41 coin. The balanee is
composed of notea on the following banka, to wit :.

Ten* on the Merchants' Bank of Cincinnati, new;
tens on the Merchants' Bank of New Jersey, at May's
Landing, new; flvea on the C.irard Bank, new; «vt>s
on the Middlrtown Bank, old; flvea on the Malem
Banking Comnany, and some I.ancestor one dollar
net**. The Msyor has lodged detainers against the

¦! I t f! !. 11 f rii'ctet'feit Holes found In
serJmij. Ltr'tfn , Jun. Ii. |

I.nteut front Dlrtlrv.
We have date* from the city of Mexico to the »M)th of

Decenilier, a week later than pieviously received.
The country continue* in the miserable revolutionary
condition which has boon for *o louy: a time it-> destiny.
Neither in th« govtrument consolidated nor tho revolu
tionnry momuMt in u state of triruuph, though tl>p
scales incline visibly to the latter cause, «s the Vera On*
;>rr n«mm m.H/o indicate*.
The hint notice* received in the city nrf Mexico from

Uuaduhijara were sent by nn extraordinary envoy, which
ariived on the 'Jfith. Gen. Miuon had examined the fortili
ration* ol the place for the purpose of forming his plan of
attnrk, and had .set bin artillery to work to Hllcnii the one

my s lire. The 28tli was expected to be the decisive day'Ad\ices from Vera Cruz to the 4Ui of January state that
Minon liad been repulsed with grest los*. Ili. second in
command, Gen Vasquc*, wan killed on the livid, and
hiiutclf wounded.

in MichoHcnn it is known that Pon Rsteb*n I<eon had
attacked the natives of Cuitaeo; and though it is said that
the latter bad been routed, yet it appears that, on the
conl i a ry, the government t loops suffered Home lo-s.

In Tamuullpas, from * lieuce there are dates to the 1st
of January, the triumph of the revolution appears cer¬
tain. Colonel I ta mi I to, who commanded the government
troop* in the city of Victoria, had retired from it, leaving
it in the hand* of the insurgent*. The government troops
had suffered a 1o.sk of a hundred men, between killed and
wounded, while the insurgent* lout thirty. Anex|iedition

Jjvvais about to be directed against the c.ipitai of Hau I,nis,
to expel the government party.

It is snlil tlifct Colonel I)ou Valentine Crux had pro¬
nounced mr the revolution in Cumargo. In Relnosa, Don
Ai'iiu'dlr' tllio had done ho, and united himself with l>ou
Bernardo Cuvazog. They were expcoling the pnmuiiria-
nunto of IlutAiuoras, although it is believed that lieuoral
Avnlos is opposed to it.
The latest journals received from the |<eniniela of Yu¬

catan denounce tho act of which various malcontents had
been guilty, to displace Senor Harbachano from the go¬
vernment, and supersede him by General Vega.
The Count do Raousset, who has become quite famous

from hta brilliant but ill fated attempt on Sonora. had
embarked at Martian for Siu Francisco.
The dates from Vera Cruz are to the 4th of January.

The people and garrison ot'Durango had seconded the plan
of Guadalajara. General Morett hail been named Gover¬
nor of the State, and the tribunal of justice and the ec¬
clesiastical body had vowed obedience to the new slate of
things. A commission had been formed to regulate a
new tariff of maritime duties, and that of the -d October,
1W2, has been nonnllcd.
The triumph of the revolution in Tamaulipas had been

complete. In Matamoras all tho people, with the excep¬
tion of Avalos, hail followed the Tampion movement.

Reinforcement s of revolutionary troops arrived in Vera
Cruz on the 1st of January, and there wan then in the city

a Harrison of 1,500 or 1,600 men, with which they were
prepared to resist tho attempts of absolutism.
Tehnantepee has alt.0 declared tor tho plan of <>iut;lalu

jara. Don Jose do Art ilbifca had been appointed Governor
and General in-Chief u&tho State, and hau beeu invested t
w ith ample powers.

MEXICAN TAKIKK.
[From the New Orleans lieayline. Jan. 0.]

We take the following important ullcnitian in the
Mexican tariff, a} far as it rel ites to Tampico, from an
extra of El Comercio, kindly furnished to us by a com¬
mercial house of this city .

Francisco G. Casanova, Colonel of th*> Kighth Permn
nont Battahan. and Commanding (jcnonil of the five and
sovereign Hate of Tainaulipas:

In view of the urgent necessities which atTeel the com
nicrce of this city in particular, and the larger portion of
the republic in general, ami in coniequeuco also of the re¬
solution |>as:ied by the Ayuotamiento of this port on the
1st of the present month, in which is amply and satisfac¬
torily explained and set forth the grounds upon which
they are induced to ask for n reform of the existing tariff.
I have resolved upon the folio* injr .

iimn>: l.
Sugar of all climes per quintal #- fi!)
Coffee do. in grain do. 4 (10
I- lour per bid. of 8 arroha s 5 00
Laid..'.. per <(nintal 4 00
Mriped cotton cloth '«nd oolored cm ton drilliug,

yard wide per vara 4
Spool cotton dozen ri
l'i inted muslins, one ynrd or less wide, per vara u
l'rmted muslins, whi'e or light coloiod, enibroi
dered or worked, and other light colored goods,
not exceeding ;tt) luches wide per vara 5

White nuinta or brov. n imjierial, uo' evee*-dlug
oneynrd in width per vara 3

Colored cotton handkerchiefs, not exceeding one
vara sqraie each 4

Cotton handkerchiefs, white, or white colored
border, not over one vara Mjua re each 4' .'

Cotton chintz, all widths [op mrn 4.',
PA it. a. The importer of the above im me t arucles I* respon¬
sible for the total sum of t he duties na lued. with a ii increase
of oue )<"r cent, under the law of tho iilsi March, ISJ8,
and two per cent, average duty, by the decree of the 2*th
October, 1842. which i ; equivab nt to tou per cent on tho
valuation, which hall lie paid In call, it being understood
by this term tlist the necea.-ary time -.hall bu allowed for
calculation of duties.

Art. 8. The circulation duly on specie is abolished.
Art. 4. The export duty on silver coin i reduced to four

per cent. FKANCIHCO G. CASANOVA.
I ItANCI-CO DF. IJC.AMA, Secretary, pro Um

Tumpico, IX'C. 1 W>'--

The Disaster at Sqnan llrnrh.
T.ATKRT 1K0M Til N hCKW POSITIONS OK TUB SUIT

COKKKI.IITH ORlXmtLL, BARK KHPKIUNZA, AND
Ml OMWil WA-' HIMHON, KTO.
ISy un arrival from S)uau Iult t, on Hwiday uioruln^ last,

we yesterday informed our readers th«.t the two vessels
aehorc at that point still remained iu Iheir former -It'i
tious. Cue of them, the I<oudon packet ship Cornellus
(irionoH, as before reported, w.ik under command of < 'j p
It'll 1 letcher. She Lad 270 pi ioiyer,.Kngli li, Iri. lt,
and German .with an assorted vn-nof bar iron, block
and sheet tin, oil, dry goods, and chalk, and wti con¬

signed toGrinncll, Minium & Co., who are aim Iter on nerd.
Hie other von- el, tin- bark KVperan/t. (no.v.) Captiiii

rerritt, had been out fifty-two bourn from Ka- tporl. .Me.,
with a cargo consist in;; entire!)' of lath
The C. (3. struck the bar at twenty minutes to three

o'clock, on the morning of Friday, 1 1 tli Inst. in the he-try
noi thrust snow storm v.liich then prevailed. Th»tw»r bcin^f
composed of quick sand, the furoe of the wind mid se.i

caused her very *W>n to forgo her way over on thp beach ;
and Captain Samuel Curtis, with eight of his men, then
went oil in one of the wreck boats for the purpo .« of run
nin« lines :i nd hsv- -ers to oc ire tlie v >sel and to aid iu
pa» 1113 and repii i:- the life boat. Tbln h iving been ac¬
complished, the work of conveylag the people to the
shore was begun and kept up. nntii, Dually, at 8 P. M.,
nil the pashcngcrs were luniled, without one of them h:»v
Inp received the slightest bruise. At 11 A. M. of the Maine
day, Captain I'earce, wreck master, and Captain Brown,
agent of the underwriter- tbmiaht proper to relieve the
es; <1 of Iter top hamper, sad accordingly h- r fore and

l.'.aiu lover nnd mi/reu lop ion it wen) cut sway. The
»e«M'l, which until then was considerably heeled o:t lio-v,
was brought ninily on an even Keel, au I her po.-itloo oth
..I >. It fir so changed ;if. to bi in? her larbo ird Isiiv to 4 he
shoro. Oaring the whole day sni| the following night the
sea inn very liiuh o a-' to itinV.i » cie*»n breach over thi
wreck. Her false ki-el and pari of h«r keul are one. and
then', with one of the r» i l-oard str> aks, aie! ge eral Other
pieccs ot her planking, catae up alon^rfde. They were
torn off by le r Uinmping, which sli" continue* to do
In vil.v at cev.uin -fane- of the tido. Ilcr Imck is suid to
be etrallM'd, if not (.¦-"ken. and H purl of her deck split.
Ion- nnd alt. It is .-opposed that ill her onrifo [bat Ic not
perishable will be .i»ri'U;bttt the ve will i<a>l»siHy Ix1
un isilire lo-n.
Hie disaster wa produced by Captain K. mi tnMn», in

the darkness of the id lit, one of the 11 .-Mnnd light for
that on l iro h laud. tTi account of the tldck wen tin he
I n>l i ot hii n able to net an obs- r.ation for two days, Arid
n ' bat one at the llichlund lights was then burning he
very natonvUy nil -took It. Hea ling «ff, according to the
-uppo-ed circumstances, be tlien rol-ed <um,i light- on
tlie shore, ahead, whii li he eonclnd< d were the Highland
light-1. tbie of tin m wa. undoubtedly at the point where
the pilot boot Wa hiugton is ashore, »¦< tho ship was
stranded about as Inr to tlie norths ant as i-lw would ha\o
been north of the Highland- in |ia*aing isandy Hunk. Tho
C. (>. was a I'ne paiket ship of l.'iOO ton.i burthen, and
w.is built at Bo'ton in lS>fio, for her p -osent oanern.
Un bnik. which lie nearly a bnlt mile to the south

v aid, w:i brought there in the same wny that the C. O.
was, sad both captains make one and the same statement.
Hritn )!. els struck within loss than a half hour's time of
each other. The oar<*u of the bark bein(» very liirht, she
V. ill prel ably !*. got <xl> in the course of a w ivk, should
the. weather remain la\ orsble as «t present.
On .k'uuilpy at !i A. M , the "*ind. which oo ihe dnv pre

v ions vbs Ibrlit from the uorthwe-i imdd ulj fre n»nod
into a ink) from tlie mine ^osrti'r. and blew until l ist
e\oioiiK without abatement, wkieii t'mled in a great
measure to coi ufei;.ct tb»- eiltct on tlie weUv ol' the pre
cisling storm.
The pilot boat Wsrhiagtoa ha-, been -heatli>-.| unilcr-

water, and in now daily expi ctcd to arriie in tow of a

steam-tmr.
The ship and berk are both water logged.
ite«iiies these, there are no other vessels known to be

a bore in that vicinity.
About fifty of the paw-n^-srs were brought up to tbe

citv, on h'nnday evening, by the nteam-tuK Achilles.
The steam tug Titan, r.hloh esme up to the city on

Saturday, with twenty of the crew of the C. O. retnrne<l
ye -tenia) morning, and was to receive the remainder of
the pa sengers, and bring them al-o to tills port.
( >n Sunday a very small quantity of the cargo of the C.

(1. bad been got on ahore. It was a light commodity, and
wae contained in bags.

'I he pavMcngera, who owe much to Captain Curtis for his
indefstUslde enertlous in saving them, whinh ho ilid with
\<0 n I pre/' f f **e / e ). -If ,,i-t I " te,l

i oo.ii .tetMe H'.a/te'» t>y Mr l« uaiusoo, toe te iu utw

of Captain Curt in, ftnil by other reaidenta IViufcB rl
laM. Indeed, too much credit cannot be »ward»d u> (Jap
tain Curtis, who no nobly acquitted himself on (hi* a* oa

many former occasion*. He in always on hand V» render
as.-isi unie an. I relief when mo<t needed, and oft wstlmas.
a* it happens. w hen quite despaired of. li Laatt Ve head
of a gang of able and well selected men, who, like hi ..elT,
arc young, but ex|>erienced; who delight in danger;- and
who an- always proud ami ready to exert themaelrc «. in
the saving of prO|>erty and lite Tliev area mo-it dasir. »M*
acquisition to the lloard or I'nderwritera, and to tho i t»
rine l.ifu raving Association.

Two More JWurtler* In K«w York..
A WOMAN Mt-UDEUKD UY UKK HUMBANH.AKKIMT

OV TUK ACCUSED BY THK POLIOM.
We have to record another scene of blood and horror,

perpetrated yesterday morning, in tho Third avenue. A
man named Patrick Fitr^eraM, keeper of a small gro
erry store at No. 488 Third avenue, near Thirty-sixth
wtreet, shot lii.s wife Margaret through tb hovl with a

pistol, causing immediate death. The facta in this
melancholy tragedy, as near «s could be ascertained prior
to the Coroner'* inquest, are a follow* .The Klghteenth
ward police have been much annoyed of late by the did
orderly conduct of Flt/&erald, who frequently besame
intoxicated, and would then beat and abuse his wife, for
which offence he has been arretted and punished.
On Saturday ni^ht, a quarrel ensued between FltageraM
and lila wife, which compelled her to leave tha bouse mmA

take refuge with home of the neighbors. She remained ah
sent from the premises until Monday morning, alwut tarn
o'clock, when she returned to the atore. Ah ioon as ahe
entered. 1 itzgerald bolted the door, and in the ha -k room,otf from the atore, a quarrel and light ensued betwaaa
them; the persona in the adjoining room heard the nolaa
and heard her cry out "Murder, and soon after a piatai

m i dhchargcd, and then all waa quiet. Mr. Mlohaal
Dolan, residing next door, waa attracted lo the roooa hr
the discharge of the pistol, ami finding the door faitene*,
hit broke it open, and on entering the apartment he hft-
lield the dead body of the wife, lying by the flreplao*,
across two pail*; the blood waa (towing freely from the
fatal wound, the ball having passed through the right
cheek bone, immediately below the eye, aud lodged in the
head. Mr. l:olan exclaimed, "What have you don* to
your wifeC" Fitzgerald replied, "There ahe lie*, deal."
"Yon have killed her, "said liolan, "and you'U be hung
for it." "8o much the better," replied Fitzgerald; "than
there will be an end to both of ub."

'1 lie room bore the appearance of much diaorder tum¬
blers broken, chairs upset, together with the blood of hia
victim dashed about the mantel piece and other parta af
the room, all tending to aliow that a deadly struggle had
taken place. Mr. Dolan and one or two other citizens ar¬
rested Fitzgerald, and convcyed him to the Kljrht north
ward police .station, in Twenty ninth at rent. Assistant
Captain Flandreau took charge of the murderer, and *¦
searching hia person a double barrelled brass pistol waa
found in his pocket. One barrel was discharged and tha
other loaded. The capiaiu asked him how the matter oc¬
curred, when he made the following statement..
" My wife Margaret is a drinking woman, and deatrawa

my furniture almost daily Thia morning ahe took tM
pistol aud threatened to shoot herself. I attempted la
take it away from her, when it went otf. I do not
know whether ahe is shot or not. Michael Dolan nam*
in. and a man named Smith, and took me out. I loaded
the pistol about two weeks ago, and was in the habit
of keeping it on the mantel piece, at the head of the
bed, where my wife took it from.'* The captain of potto*
secured him in a cell, to await tho coroner's inquest. Tha
duces .<! it teem*, ia a native of Ireland, about forty-fly*
year* of age a.. I ia aaid to be from Albany. It ia said
-lit* wh for ime years in the (ianaevoort family, AlJ^ay..>!.<> v .« lr- a pi ce of land, which ahe cultivated; and

up sjiue >2,000 by the sale of the produce. Oa
their (.nival in thia city Fitzgerald became dissipated,spent the money, and now has perpetrated the crime ar
murder, which in all probability will terminate hia earth¬
ly career on the gallows.
Coroner Hilton will commence to hold the inquest thia

forenoon, af the Eighteenth ward station hou^e, iu Twen
fy ninth street, l'itzgerald is a native of Ireland, and
ubout fifty years of age.

HOVICTDK OK JOHN HINJK8.COROHKtt'fl INgiMCST,
AND VKKDICT OK TllK JUKY.

Farly _> e-iterday morning, Coroner Hilton was notified
to hold an inquest on the body of John nines, who died
ut No. :>4 Cherry afreet, yesterday morning, iu conse¬

quence of a fracture of the skull, canned by a violent
beating he receivod on Saturday night, by some three *c
four persons who came to hU apartment, and there ia-
Bieted the injury. II appears, from the evidence ad
dnced before tho Coroner, that the doccaaed was abusing
and beating his wife, aud turee men came to the room, la
order to prevent the violence of the husband on the wife,
and in the mrl. t they fractured the skull of the deceased,
of which he lingered till morning, and then expired.
The deceased ia thirty years of age. a native of Ireland,
and has left a wife mid three children. The foliotrim
ia the testimony taken before the Coroner, and the ver¬
dict:.
Ann Iline\ being sworn, say* Sihe is wife of deceased:

that on Saturday night, about ten o'clock, her husband
cr.me home, with his brother with him, very drunk; Pat
rick Hino.'i was very drunk: my husband a'-ked me if i
had any thing (o eat ; I told him 1 was going to put the
kettle on; he then tool; hold of my hair and threw me on
my hnck, pri >Iouk to which he tapped my face with hia
hand; a neighbor woman came in aud tried to separate
me from him; wlieu this woman came in he let go of me;
a man named Miller came to the door, accompanied with
three others ; they all came into the room ; they all at¬
tacks! my husband; the throe men who were with Milbr
aaid they were officers, and that my husband must g*
with tliem; one of tho men put me out of the room; I
was trjhn; to get into the room again, but one of the
m» n stood .r-ainst the door* the door was pfrtly opea.
and I looked in and heard the man nay my liuslatnd must
i^ovith him, as lie was an officer; my husband said ha
would not go nnlC'ia he saw his star; the three men w*c*
caps, and all beat anl kicked him; 1 saw Miller kink de
ceased on the side of the body whilst they were beatinghim. a number of oilier men came in; I do not know aayof th" men who best deceased^ I never saw them before,
to my knowledge; after they went a*ay I went into the
room, and found my husband lying on his back in the
bedroom: they bem him on his head and breast, whloh
were covered vith blood; 1 spoke to him, but he did net
answer me; a week ago last Friday night he came bom*
dritnk and beat me; I ran out to the neighbor's, and he
followed after me anil kicked at tne; Miller caine upatth*
time and knock* d my li<u<bnnd do» n, a nd they had a few
blows togeiher.
Fdmond Sweeney, sworn, says.I reside at No. 3$

Cherry stieet; I run ii^rni for tlv estate of Silas Wood;I collect the lent ; on bust, .Saturday night, about elevea
o'clock, I hc.u d a noise as if quarrelling, I went to th*
apartment of the deceased; there «us no one in the room
except the wife and brother of the deceased, and th*
children; deceit ed waa lying on bis l>ac.k on the floor, th*
brother waa very drunk; I do not know the cause of the
disturbance, 1 a-ked the wife who beat him; ahe said
she did not nfrike him, but that aomo uer»ona came la
f'ri Hi the ut r« t, and pre\ entod liim from killing her; ah*
did n*d knov. who they were; I then went licmie, and ai
eight o'clock .hi Monday morning I went to the houa^
,ind found him dead; the wife of d»rea«ed told me that a
man rained William Meyers struck the deceased the last
blow; on Saturday night I met this man Meyers In th#
alley way leading to the apartment of the deceased.
Jane Mill, r, being sworn, -ays she rediles at No. M

Cherry tr<< t, thai on the night in quesflou she saw th*
ilnccftbcd and hi brother In a grocery store in th* vifli-
idty, quite .'.runk- the deceased fell on the store floor-
afterward* fie w Itnei ¦< aw them coming up italrs by bar
apartMent; <he deoeated then fell down one flight of th*
-tJi irs.

I r Tlnnell uiado a poti mortem examination of the body,
and found a fracturc across tln> fop of the skull, thereby

. an ing a pressure on the braiu fr om an elfusioii of blood.
Ii he opinion of tUe witness the injury waa the imme-

. ¦¦ eau'eofdi nth Tho following verdict waa rendered
!he jury:." That tlie decea-ed, John llines. came t*

is 'leufii ny a blow, or Mows, on the top of the head,
inflict" d by some pcrvon or persona to the jury unknown.
The Jury further add. f hut a man called Meyers, named
in ti c testimony, is a party concerned in causing th*
death of the d< c« ased."
Chnvlea Miller, who wis arrestad on suspicion, waa,

i p. n tlii rendition of the ai«>ve viinlict, liberated from
cu-tedy by thuCoioner.

Pi ronnl IiilrlllKrnir.
Arrival nt the Metropolitan.Him Robert H. Morria

\ <orii» Attorney (imipml . hattioM. Albtn.>; <>«n. Daff
(jrKti, Washington; Austin S«n Knnriam; F.

1 \i lie, 1'iirf*; 1 )r Woodworth, U. >. N.; Urn. J. K Cowaa,
I cun \l\*nia.

!-t. NlchnUv i. linn K. W. Packliain, Alluiny; lion. 0.
V.t uvU-r I'ttlrojra; Ilnn. J. R Kly, Dingliainton;IIoa. J.

S. Mfu'tlonaM, Speaker of the Houoe of Parliament, Cani-
d* ll<n. & U. Washburn. Illinois; Hon. J. A (oilier,
hin«h niton.

Inini; Hog>« Prof. A I>. Hnche, Washington; llo«. L
.1 Andre**. < levHnnd Hon. A Kelly, Ohio; < 'apt. MhieU^
l'.^. A J. H. MH own U. 8. A.

At the A-Mnr J H Hun'cr, t'liarliMton, J. Howell, Knj-
Lan<l; 11. M. Co*, California, M. Neoopa, Kiigland

Another Triumph of Amcrlran Slcamin.
(From the Philadelphia Bulletin, Jati. 14.]

A gentleman who came over from Liverpool in
the llultlc, ti'll.-i that when he left everybody ia
thnt city wo ; roji>i< inr ov« r the new Cunord ateam-
ship Arabia, wlueh h iU It ea built exlire July to lietl
tl:« Collins steamers, »u.i cotwidireil the most
.Bjjerh an w» 11 u» the fii.tut vea*t-l afloat. Loud
were the exnltationrf ovrr the anticipated triumph.
nn<l the lowering of the American Hair iu this con¬
tent of Hneed. 'What has been the inane 'I The
Baltic, wnich nailed December 2f>. arrived safe and
.Knwff at her wharf in New York, January 11.
making the trip in lew than thirteen day*. in iptt*of stormy weather. The Arabia, which sailed
Janury 1, after running nearly thirteen dan, and
exhausting her fuel in efforts to make a rapid trip,
has to put into a way pert for eoal and repair*, and
will probably be fifteen days or more in making the
ran to New York. We rejoice over this defeat ef
our cousins over tlio water, in the bouoruble compe¬tition for the mastery of the was. The Collin*
BUamcrH n main tuMpproarlted by the ('unarden»
and the Knglish company will lmvi» to l:*ln»r long be-
fiie tl'fv rr »t t i vf .»' t-i >i » 'r f *Ur

I tahvr uie Uaitlc, facillc, Atlaajtic, or Axotto.


